
By Profe ssor Ronald R. Volkmer
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Time: The summer of ·9.l

Place: Creighton Law Sehoul - Dean

Ratul's Office
Subject: Article IIII' Cfl 'ighlfll1 lAmyn

"1\\ I've said before. Larry, lrhink

an article updating the alumni onthe
whereabouts of Professor \ Iil:hael

O'Reilly would he of interest to

many of our gr ads. The 1,,/11'

Nt'I'it'lI' pubh...bed ils dcdica

rion i......uc 10 M ike in the

spring of 1978: since
then we haven't done

anything,"

"Ron, you keep talking about

doing thi-, project and rill .111 for it. We

han: space in the next edition. So just do it.
Cull Professor O'Reilly and arrange it fur sometime this

fall. \\ bcnever it's convenient. Take ulong a camera. a recorder,

and ;lII) lhing else you need."
"'( ).K ., 1)c.lII , I'll do justth.u. probably during fall break. JU"1

12

line thing. though .. . l' III not .
"You don 't think he'11do it"! "

"":-':o. lh<lt \ nor the problem. 11'\ just that , , .. Well.

you've never met Mich..cl and il\ kiuda
hard for me to envision what I could

possibly pUI in wnung that would

~ accurately capture the cxp.-ricncc of

ll~ being in the presence of
7 1'h Michael for a coupleof

hours or ~). The late Ted
Clements. a good friend of
both \ Iike and 1111.". UlIl'C

described Michael a\ 'a \urt
of one-man intellec tual enter

tainnenr center: So it\, not
going10 heeasy 10 , , . :'

"Well, nodoubt you can come up
with -omcthing."

"Coming up with something i...nt the pr oblem.

Dean: if\ milling up with the right something. Okay, it will be

done: at a minimum I promi-c y Oll a postcard from New York

City."'
"'A postcard?"

"well. maybe a bit more than a postcard."
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FRO'I :'IiE\ \ ' YORK CITY - OCTOUER 15,11)1)-1

"AI/I//1l1I/ ill New tiwk. II'lIl' dOl's it .l'I '/'III.w iI/riling ?

AI/tll/IIII in NI'1l' ) /!/"k, il Jfld/.\ IIJI' Ihrilll ~lji/".I( Ilighting

Gfilfl'l"i/lg WO/l!.I' 1I111/.1'himllll'fillg d oucls ill mll.\'o!ls 0(1(1'1'1,

"TIII'Y'fI' IIII/king 1/11' .1;'1'1 I 'm 1/I!/11I'.'·

"AIIIIIIIIII illNI'II' ~ill'J.: "

I f'moll f) //kt , ( 1935}

I Fnlll i Ihf' III/nit'ell "Th//II/h,\ VI' '"

Dear Larry,

I'mafraid this lcucr is roolong to qualify as a postcard. but

thereis so much ttl relate. TIle 1<1:-1twcmy-hours have been a
whirlwindexperience that has left me cxhilanued and exhausted.
Things couldn't han- worked out better, Including the weather.

It'sa gOTgl"llllS fall weekend here in the Big Apple. clear and
cool. Michael.Dorothy. and I ..pcm about ten of the la..t twent v

four hours together, including IWo hoursor so I have on tape of
the formal interview,

\tichad and Donahy an: doing wcll.Iiving III central
Manh;lllan on MadisonAvenue midstthe bustleof thecity.

Both are physically active and mentally alert They han- been
living ill their present abode since moving to New York City in
IlJHH. They'r e quill' pleasedrobe "back horne."

When I gOI in ke.t niclu Michael and Dorothv invited me. .
over for snacksand appropriate adult bcvcraecs. At around
nine.thirty (I f ten I arr ived attheir apartment. I was so pleased

10 find them inthe 1'1(' ..1of health. full of ~lKId cheer Now if. .
anyone might think that Michael's l'ighl decades of life have
slowed him down. !!Ul'SS again. The batteries in the "one-mall
intellectualcenter" haw nor WOI11 down: on the contrary.they

haw been re-charged. \l ichal'1 \ energy level is ;l" high as it
ever wa..and hi..enthusiasm is still contagious.

The hour.. pa..sed quickly ;IS we caught up on eWIlI... that had

tran..pircd mCT the p;.l.stIW(l and half years. (Wchad last gotten
together for a brief visit in January \If '92.1 Our conversation
was wide-ranging: politic, (local und national): current affairs:

Omaha: Creighton: law teaching: the arts: the pa..t the future.
Hll"" quickly time passed wuh the' beady and lively conversation

spiced with Mit'had\ specially prepared martinis. (I got the

irnpre..sion Ih;11 ~hch"d had notmode a martini in some years:
hecalled thi.. a··..pccial occasion' and I \I, as bonored.} Before I

I)



"new it the clod, struck one-thirty, We scheduled a meeting for
the next morning in my hotel room fOfthe taped interview.

On Saturday morning when Michael arrived. I could secthat
he wa~ not wholly comfortable having. a recorder going, Once

we got suut cd. however, everything went smoothly and fur two
hours I had the rare privilege of a~k i ll g the master teacher a

series of questions.
When we finished. Michael. Dorothy, and I went nut III Sl-'C

Manhattan. Our first stop wa... Bryant Park. right behind the
New York Public Libraryon Fifth Avenue. 1Oi... wa, Doruthy",

idea and a great one it wa.... with a bcaunful fountain and tree 

for backdrops.
We croved over to Madi...on Avenue to catch a north-bou nd

00... forCentral Par". It wavthe middle of the afternoon on thi-,

beautiful autumn day - a perfect opportunity for my firvt visit
to the Ccnuul Park "lAIO. The entrance to the park was crowded
witha number of vendors and entertainer.... creating a fc...tivc

uunosphcrc. I tooka couple of pictures ut the 100 andenjoyed

the ...pcctacle of observing the ob-crvcrs (Ifthe animals.
D orothy took off 10 vi...it her special animal friends - the

polar bears: Michael and I ...pent time relaxing in the October

sun. We talked a lot about Omaha and Creighton. with special
emphasistin membersof the undergraduate faculty, w hat about

Sal Valentino'! Dick Andrews? Jim Karubatsos? The list went
on and 011. The shadows grew longer and longer. Dorothy
returned and the topic wax dinner. We had skipped lunch ami by
four 0 'd ock the ideaof an early dinner sounded tillite attractive.

~ tic hacl and Dorothy had picked out their "special rcstau
rant" fordinner - an intimate homey place run by per..on~ of.
you gue........-d it. lri-h descent. we got to Reidy's around four
thinv and had a delightful. lehurely meal. It wa-, comfort able
and relaxingand the food v.as first rare. Too <,(Xll1. I mused. too

soon for this magical day to end. We walked Imt onto 54th
Street and Michael and Dorothy graciously invited me to their

place for the evening. I had told them earlier that l had other
plans. Besides. I felt we all need ed a bitof a breather.

So I'm hack in my hotel ro om and the magic of the pa't

twenty-four hours is still very real to me, Michael and Dorothy
are still the vivacious. good-hearted people they always were.
Michael is no different than the Michael Ted Clement.. and Pat

Parenteau described in the law Rel'ie"' in 197K. Anything dif-



ferent? Well. if you'll examinesomeof the pictures I took there
i ~ something different. But, come 10 thin k of it. )'Oll won't
detectthe difference. Only those of us fortunate In have had
xtichael as a teacher and :l~ a colleague and a... a friend will he
able to spotthedifference. (Hint: It has something to do with
wearing apparel I.

Gee. it\ been a great trip, Dean. Hope all i..well withyou:
more to come'

Ron

LETrEK E~ sonn:
FRO'I :\EW YORK CITY - OeTOIlER 16, II}I}"J

"II's aUIIIl1/11 ill New Ytll"t that hri ll}:s 111{' promise IIf 11I'\1'

low;

Aw ml/l l ill New Yt"t i,\ ojiellll/;ngl/'d
Ir;111 fII,;/I.

Dreamers with I'II//'ty IIfIIlJ.{I1kl~' sigh

fl )r exotic /111111.\:
It's wltllllm ill ,Vt' ll' Yort : u's gIH/(/IO

fin' it agl/ill."

l't-m/lll /Jllte. Al/tulI1ll in Nell ' };'" k

DearLa")',

After listening to the t apc~ of my
interview withMichael. and having a
chance to reflect on the Friday night
andSaturday conversations. I've
decided that nopostcard length
report would do justice to the man
and hi" idea". It\ notpossible 10
describe the richness anddepth of
the person in a coupleof measly paragraphs.

Michael's many friends and former students are probably
most interested inMichael's activities since leaving Creighton in
1978. Tobe sure. I will bring them up 10 date on that score.
However. that would be like reading the la~1 chapterof a novel
first. Michael O'Reilly began teaching full timeat age+t start
ingat Creighton in II}(:{) at age47. ~1ike O'Reilly wax not a
one-dimensional, stereotypicallaw professor. (I don't think I
would be thefirst person to postulate that when Michael was
born. "somebody threw away the mold.") So my report on
Michael hegins wuh his life prior to law scho ol teachi ng. tum,

to hisactive teach ing yearsfrom 1lJ6() to 1988, andconcludes
with his"coming home" 10 New York City and his current life.
The epilogue will focuson Michael.s observations on important

issues of our times,

As anyone whoknows himcouldsurmise. Michael J.
O'Reill y W<.lS hom and raised in New York City. Although he
lived hisearlyyears in boroughs other than Manhattan, he iden
tifies his growing up years a.s a product of lower Manhattan. and
in particular. with LaSalle Academy. a Christian Brcrbcrs
School. His further schooling included a Bachelor of Arts from
Manhattan College anda law degree from SI.John's University.
He later receivcdun LL.M. degree from New York University
(in 1% 1) under a Ford Fellowship program.

Michael wasengaged in the private practice of law until
19·0, whenhe wa-, drafted. Afterthe usual processing. he was

wnt \\bt. endingup inCalifornia. Thecity kid
was struck by the beauty of the

open "pace~ andthought to
himself "If I evercan. I will get
back here: '

During this period. Mike took

course.. in the military a... partof
his training in the AirCorpsand
Army Courucrimelligence Corps.
Oneof his instructors a-kedhim.
'" lave you ever considered teach
ingT' The seedplanted during the
turbulence of World War 11 found
fruition a decade after the war.

Michael's military journey con
tinued westward to Hawaii and ulu
mutely to Tokyo. Japanat theendof
the war. In 19-1.6. he was mustered
out and the veteran headed home to

practice law.
vlichael actively practicedlaw from 1946 to 1956. It was. as

hedescribed it."a general law practice. with emphasis on litiga
tion."

W<.ISthe firm ~mall '? "Small?" Michael repeated. "Well, by
IOlhy'~ standards it would he considered minute."

Whom did you represent? "Individual clients," he empha
siled. "We knew ourclients we ll - we lived with them in a cer
lainsen-e- the human equation wasmet. We mettheother
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('r"iiiluon I"m\" Ncricll' in 196H, " I v.'<l~ chair (Ifthecommiuce
that recommended it. hut in fairness . it wac Hil l Donahcr and the

students who really pushed it: ' (Michaelnoted with some puck

ishness that Ill,' ha~ been associated with six law s~'hools : at live

of those, new law reviews beganwhile he was there or were rc

instiuncd.I
Whenever the topic of nccev-10 legal education i~ mentioned.

Michael becomes passionate. A~ the law school classes got

larger. the profession wa~ "opening up" to a greaternumber of

women and minorities. Michae l ~aw all of thi-, as positive and

Itlllg overdue. [II the early 197(h, Michael actively supported
Professor Frances Rynn'', efforts \11 increaseminority enrollment

and ga\l,' his personal encouragement.

ludiciat Remedies

Michael's teaching remcm
branccs. his views on curriculum

matters. and his views Oil other

manorsacademic could fill a \'01·
tunc. The course in judicial feme

dies, a baptism by fire to law

school, was a topic that [ kept

bringing up, nodoubt because of
its hl\ling impact on me.

Michael spoke at great length on

the virtue of the Cribber book.

\\ hich. he maintains, wa\ unsurpassed
for teaching the common 1.IW in .111 its richness. When I asked
him about the Six Carpenters case, he smiled and laughed: "You

know, I met a Creighton grad SOIllC time ago and he told me that

whenever he got together with another one of his clas-rnarcs.

they would talk about the writ system they learned about in judi

ciul remedies." Talk about a pervasive course!

I asked Michael what his favorite part of the old judicial

remediescourse wa\ and the answer W'IS instanmncous: "Uaker

I: Corr - Brennan at his best. Wl,' l,'xamined whether yOlll'ould

get into federal court:'

I told him that one of my favorite\ was IlllmhClxer I'.

EO.IIIIIIIII, thl,' right of privacy l,'ase, which happt'lwd to invo[vc a

tape-recording of a hl.'dn)(Hn cllllvcrsatillll , r-.l ichacl erupted in

laughter once more: 'Today they talk a little too much ahout Ihl,'

hl.'droom: """C didn' t do it hack thl,'n: '

Did hl,' fccall the admonition he gave to our clotss regarding

the spellingof thl,' Gl\e name'! "No:' he r",plied.

[ remin,kd him. You told us, '·1e.x pect you to spell

'Hamberger correctly, tor. as you ~ ll ( m . ' Ilumbcrgcr' must be

well done ." Michae l said he didn't remembe r that: I think he's

pulling my kg .
:-"1y otherdisagreement with Michael: He told me [ looked

"mcro-c in judicial remedies. I told him [ wa\ morethan

"morose: ' I wa\, to USt' the French expression, scared . unun.

\\'iIJess,

1asked Michae l ifhe remembered writing down the

"T houghts too deep till' tears' J"X1t'1lI in judicial remedies class.

"Sure."he replied. "and godli~e waive the torr." He chuckled
recalling a certain Spoof Day: Dan Coledid his rendition of the
O'Reill y judicial remedies class, replete with "Thoughts too

deep I'm tears." The mock clas, responded by carrying
PI'OICw lr O'Reilly off in triumph.

Michael recalled a couple of

other incidents outside the class

room that reflected his Vlt'WS on

the importance of the classroom.
On one oc casion. right before class.

Ill.'slipped. cut himself and bled

profu-cly. A student happened by

and expressed concern over his situa
lion. "Don't worry: ' he replied.

When she persisted . "You're bleed

ing.tthc goo d professor replied, "lll

hi.' there in a moment: '

On another occasion a student vixit
«I Pnueoor O' Reilly's office III inform

him th.u jnck-luunmcring was going on

outside the building and "would we have dass'!" You can imag

ine the reply.
Michael's background in adminbtranvc law and natural

resources law led to the establishment of a new course in a sum

mer session - environmentallaw There wa~ no published

casebook back then, so Michael put together his own set of

materials. He explained that his appr oach wa-, to "teach the

course fmm the per\lx'l,' live of what a lawyer docs:· :-" lichael

also poltlted out. with a \e n\l,' of oovinus delight. ·'thi\ enahbJ

Pat Parell\l,'au to t a~ l,' a seventh COllrsl,' fmm ll1l,':'

When it come\ to humility, :\1id l,lcI dlk:s not had: ,hm'n:

"(Jenerally sl1l.'akillg, people in thl,' Midwest arc lively a~ hell,

hut certain lhings would sh()c ~ them, The)' don'I like people

who are not humble. What [ used to do was l,' .'<lgt!crate my

own d l il'il'lll'Y. Like td ling the civil procl,'dlll"l,' class that

if we haw a wee~ and a half left (weI' at the end llf the

seillestcr, 1" 11 teach you the [awol' admiralty:' r\ bro;ld

IJ



grin w,,' theuppropnarc rI.'Splllbl,".

,\ lid lad l·mpha"i/I.'d the high respect 111..' ha.. for thetradition

of Crl'i~hh 111 1.,.\\ School. III.' pointed nutthat u ccnain judge in

the l'ady 2111h ccnrurv (who was ah ll the Ikan of the Creighton

Law Sdulo l) was "using prcrog.uivc wrils for rhc protection of

constiuuional righh long before it wa' fashionable ro do "0:'
Ilc dIL'd ,I' wellthe names of prominent alumni. \l11I1l' Ill"

\\ /111111 Ill' had the opponunity tomee t. "These people nude

their marh: 'I ll," emphasized. "al1d it wa" their ""l'l'l'" that
paved the \\ay for the future "Ul"l·e"..of 111L' 'dll....-l."

Michael ul-o noted thar hc "enjoyed lrl'lIll'nlhlllsly meeting

lawyer, Irom ucro», the stare. I -oughuhcm 0 111 bccau-c l \" 1Il1

cd to ' lay close 10 uuomcy-. l wnmcd tobc living in the pres
l," 111.'l," of Ia\\ ycrs."

.\lid lael's inll'resl" and a""lll,:ialillils were lUll strictly con
finedto law und the k g'll world. Ill.' had a Spl'l'ial intcn-st in the

undcrpradu.uccollege of ,1M.. and sciences. .\1 ichacl recited the

nall1l' " of a number of undcrgradu.uc fam ily members from van
1l1hJ i"l'ipline", n.·l'iling that peNIIl' of Ihis caliber were "real

,d\ll lar, und tcachcrs." Michael wn!i.·"' l·d that "the Jc..uit iuflu

cncc ruh-, oil on you a" welt. I wa.. a Chri..rian Brothers product.

hUl I had enormous respect for Jesuih. 'll\:h ,I" Falha 1\1.Joseph

Co"ldloe."

Whal "hout yOIll" lwo ye:lrs a" a vi"ilOl' away from Creighlon
[.•IW Sd u1I11? ..~ I)' Yl,",,~ at Unhl'r" ity of Indiana-Indianapllli"

( 1967-oXI:lIld DUIlue..nl' Univcrsity ( 1 1J7 .~ · 7-0 \\we tnle \ i"il()f

..hip" ;lnd [ l'njoyl'd thl' cxperience,,: '

Oh. hy thl," \\:ty. l\li1.'had. didn"tyuu ha\ c an intere"t in ["'o!ili

cal ..dl,"IKC'! "Yc", I jl1ined Ihe American Al',llk m) I If Political

S..:ien..:e lhe momenl I "lar1 l,"t.! ll'adl ing:'

And dillll' l you ha\'e an inlerl," ' l in Iri"h law and "tudil," ....!

" )b, lhe Cr'l' ighloll tihrarie... had "Ollie rich malerial" lhal I

tilund fa"l'inaling in Ihal rl·gard."

And yOll lold mc la", nighl you an.' l'llrrelltly reading a 11III lk

ahoul Ak'x:lflder lIamihon\ law pr,ll'licc"! "Yl''', .Ind it'" ra"d 

naling 10 "1.'1.' thaI Hamillon w:." lh ing spel'i,,1;1""Ullllh il in a \\;.)'

thaI \\ 1.' \\ lluld n.·n 1gnl/ l," loday."

Ikj:. \ u~ '1111.' link..of thl," p;l ' l 1Ilthl," prl' ''l' n l ~ Shalk's Il l"

J ud il' i a ll{eml'die" ~ OnL'l," ag:lin. I I\:d I'm h,ll'k in l.'Ia", ,llld lhi"

time. I'm actually ulldeN anding il!!

Full Cin'lt·: Thl' Hridgt'llort Yt'ar" and ( 'ollling

Hark linnit'

[n ItJ7X, ~ li l"h<ll'l and D(lrolhy headl,"d l,":I"lw<l rd :Uld

~ I i l'had \ la,llcal'hing "lOp al a newly 0lll.·nellla\\"\\:lllllll,

\\ here he say", "I mel a gl.... lI! ~roup of people." '111l," Univ cr..iIY
of Bridgqlll11 Law Sdll....11received its approval and al'l"redila

tion in short order. Michaelcontinued w)lh the familiar p,ll" ka~l'

of courses - \.'i \'il pnccdurc: 1.'11 \ ironmcnul law: rcmcdic....
"Bridgeport. like many cities. had irs problems. hili Dorothy and

I were w ry happy there. When 111.'1'1 I received cmcruu-, sunus."
You moved bac k 10 New York in IIJXXand 'l'ltkd in'! "Yes.

we're in the middleofManhanan. we're immersed ti\ ing in

:-':cw Ynrk Cit)', l'njo) illg it" wonders."
Any Slll.·l'ial ink'resl"'! "Our , 1lI.·d al lllw would betheater,

we vee en'rylhing worthseeing: we go 10 CIl11l'l," r1". Dorothy

mukcs 11K' sctcctions."
Li\'ing in !\l'W York is lloll'asy, correct? "Le t'.. put it thi-,

way: it dl'm,m,b a 101:'

AllY other comment on living in New York CilY'! "A, un
cnviromncntali-t. I am concerned over wh.u j" happl:ning - Ihe

conditions here may he hurting people. WI.' lIlay find that li fe i"

bcinecut short."- .
So you and Don1lhy arc doing wdl '! "Evt rcmcty well.

D orothy stillcommunicate, with friend- Irom Omaha. She

111;1(11.' lifelong fricudchip-, whilethere,"

Anylhing d'l.',l "l 'lcasc tell ,,01111.' of m)' former "ludl'nl",

such a" Judgl' Da\'i" alld Judge Corrigan. lhal I relllellll'll.' r llll'lll

and giH' my 1x',,1 regard... to AI Sl'hbingl·r. S..I Vaknli no. llerb
Funk, lJiek Andrew, . and all my olhl,"r ()m"h,1friend,,: '

l.arry, lh<L l\ .lhoul it: when I gel back I \\ ill add the Er i ro~ue .

Sl'l," ) IIUhad at "choo1.

Bl" 1re~anl"

Ron

Michal'! O' Rl'illy ;lIl t.! I did morl," than dWl ;lhoul lhe pa"l: we

al"ll Ji "l'll "\l'd l'llrrenl i....ue" ( I f \lUf limc", '!'herl," wcrc I \~ I I I\IP

ics lhal I \\ ;1" especially curillus aho. lut: 110\\ J id 1\lh.:hael \ iew

Ihe fUl Url' with rcg,lrd III ( 11 1he prohk m of T:ICl' and l'lhnic

di\ er"ily in our "1K.' iely: (:! ) thl," fultlrl.' of Ihe Il,"gal prok ", ion.
If you kno\\ \ lichal'l al all, you arl," awarc lhal he i~ :1 keen

oh"er\'er of lhl," ethnic ;lnJ L' llltUT:ll differences lhal e, i' l in our

slll:iel)". Allllll," ["'oilll. I :t"keJ .\lichael whethl.'f Ihe "lllelting

pOl" l'OnCepl i" " ill \'iahk - \\ helh.... r lhe Unilell Slale", a nalion

of immigr<lnh, willl'Onli nue to WdCOll lL' :llld a"similale Iho.,e of

differClll racial and elhnic hal'kgmund,.

~lich 'll'I , cver Ihe oplimi,,( and nollhe kind of per"on III fear

Ihl," fUlure IIr wax nO'I;llgk o\"cr the "good old J ay": ' , hmwJ a
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-cn-c III' genuine concern wbcn I brought Up thi-, topi...-. Hi,
n:'JXlIl'>C .....,1'> measured and thouehtfuf: "1lit) norlikean" move-- .
mcnts which have '" their resuh. if not their intent. that .... e an:
scpanuing ruther than uniting. Thai malc', for ttH..-po....ibility
that oc curred in Central Europe . .. Nothing should hecalled
civil rights ifthere j,\ a feeling of alli mo,lly. r don', think

lourcoumry] shouhl tx'nlll ll' Balkanizcd. l woutd I'll' very

unhappy if the ethnic segmentation rcsuhcd in viohnions of
anyo l1c \ rights. S...'gmcmation is nor a good democratic policy."

What (If the futureof th...' legal pmk',iorf.' 111CSol Linowu/

bool, decries the current 'tall' of the profcscion. Any advicc for
ItMl'>C entering the legal prufe-cion?

That's tough to do - la.... ye", arc e~X'nli;ll ly complex
people: they havc ro lin with a variety HI'-ituauonc.to a,I..

wh.u i..important The profev.ion i.. fortunate to draw the

be..t and the creumof the intellectualcrop. Deep down ...

me..1 pcNIn' want to a-pireto high ethical standard... We
have 10 he concerned with what people think of us. \Va.. the

rc..ult the he..t that can be reached? Lawyer..arc their he..1in
coming to thedefense of the rights of other people.

Society I.lnt....expect a lotof lawyers. \\'t' han ' a 101 of

fine young people in taw school who have eve'! thing
you'd want in a lawycr.

Still.when all i-, said and done. il conk:' back 10 the d;l"' .
room and MichaelC<1Il <tillturn the phru..c when it come.. tu

describing the experience: " [I'one i..nol lo gel 100 romantic
about it. the classroom really is ..omcthing like a 'snnctu.uy of
the intellect' - you don't interfere with it."

Sanctuary of till' intellect - vintage O' Reilly. The clcg.nu
pbra-e.the vivid imagery. ;\'0w, uhno-t rhirty years kucr. ! am
still in awe of m)' mentor and hi, boundle.... cmhu-iasm for the
law. fur life. and for hi, family and his friend,. Your many

Omaha and Cn.. ighton friend..and former -audentswill be
pleasedto I..nl'\\ that you and Dorothy arc doing well and that
the teacher \\ ill never 'lOp teaching.

III sf/t'f"iclf /10/1' 11'IIW llkl ((I Micliad {//I II J)f/ IlIIII " (TRriliv
./iIT their 11'111"/11111 I/II III/illpiIt/lilY lind 10 I k ll il Ral jl!'ill Illl1ki!/:~
Ihi.1 a Im/i!.\:1
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